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RICH DISCOVERY

AT WILLOW RANCH

Snider and Lynch Un-

cover Valuable Ore In
Long: Tunnel.

Kellsble Information received her
by men experienced in mlnlrg, states
that Messrs. Snider .snd Lynch have
uncovered a very rich ledge of gold

In a tunnel they have been working In

at their claim near Willow Kanch
daring the pat week, save the Fort
bid well Newa.

It ie aaid that tha gentlemen hid
tunneled In tha mountain 180 feet at
the time ot tbla great discovery, which
promises to surpass in rlchneae of
value anything that baa yet been

In the bill of Modoe County.
Tbla "new find" li in the citreme

southwest end of the High Grade min-

ing district, being about 8 miles from
tha town of High Grade.

It ia yet too early to determine iuat
how rich thla new discovery is. or a

to tha width and leng'b of tbe ledge,
but however, tbe face of tbe tunnel is

all In ore.
There tins been found at various

times in the psst some very rich fluat,
but no systt malic, Intelligent prospect-
ing or development work had teen
dife until Mr. Lynch took it In hand
and the outcome of his investigation
was this tunnel development.

The latest discovery in the extreme
outhwest end of the district has given

n w life to those who have claims In

the district, and there la promise of
activity in the whole district

in tbe early spring.

landTromoTers

in federal court
Martin and Borders Are

Indicted for Florida
Land Operations.

A newa dispalcn from Kanxas City.
Mo., nnilor date of Nov. 20, says:
"If my clients have misrepresented the
hinds they were selling. It was because
they were misled by Florida olticlals
ami officials ot the United States de-

partment of agriculture.''
' his statement waa made tonight by

Herbert S. Hsdley, former governor of
Missouri attorney for R. J. Martin
and K. li. Borders, agente of tbe
Florida Lands company.

Martin and Borders, with six other
company agents, were indicted by the
federal grand jury today on charges
of conspiracy to use the mails to de
fraud, in connection with tbe sale of
180.000 acres of the land in the ever
glades district of Florida.

Mnrtin and Borders buvc bond of
IfiOOu each.

Mr. Hsdley said he would enter u

plea for his clients in thirty days
The trisls will be held at the spring

enHion of the court.
On Saturday Mrfi-r-s Martin and

Borders with six other vr- - in .lifted
on a charge ulro, of the to
conduct a lottery in co nL-ti-i n .ith.
tho sale of lands in tlio Florida Fiver- -

gllldCH.

Martin nd Borders are the originul
promoters of the. Oregon Valley Land
Co. whuh disposed of H.000 euiitracts
fo parcel of land, ranging from 10

acres to 1000 aerua, in this County

and section of Oregon, and started the
Drews Creek irrigation project, now

being completed ny the Goose Lake
Valley Irrigation Company, which ia

aaid to be a subsidiary concern of the
Oregon Valley Land Co. The fact
that their bonds are tixed at only'

$5000 each would indicate that the
charge ia not extremely serious. They
entered into the Florida deal immed;
iatoly following the opening of their
transactions bere.

Mercantile Elects Officers
The Lakeview Mercantile Company

Tuesday held ita annual metlng, at
which time A. E. Florence tendered
hia resignation as manager of the busi-

ness. As a result F. M. Miller wbb

elected president end gereral manager;
C. A. Robert, vice president; V. L.

Snellwg, aecretary-treasuru- r. It is
understood that the company desires
tc retsin the services of Mr. Florence,
and it ia possible that he may remain.

IIANLEY HAS PLEA

FOR HOME STATE

Oregon Delegates to Con-

servation CongressWork
For 8ettlers.

Oregonisn: "Government by con-

sent of the governed," waa the theme
of the address before the Conservation
Congress at Washington on November
22 by William Hanley of Eastern Ore-

gon. In aimple but appealing, style
Mr. Hanley portrayed tbe hardships
that the prevailing conservation policy
imposes on bomeseekers In tbe West
and pictared vividly the obstacles tb
confront any man who in tbia day at-

tempts to establiah bla borne on tbe
public domain. He told of bis own
experience on the range of Eastern
Oregon, told of tbe experiences of
others whom be bad known., and
throughout his recital held the atten-

tion of the cmgress as no other speak-

er had done.
Ilia homely story commanded atten-

tion, an1 when be dealt with tbe
pathetic sldeot the homesteader's life,
women in the audience wiped tears
from their eyea. This wss tbe only
time the Conservation Congress had
showed any auch emotion. Hanlev's
address was received with tremendous
applause, notwithstanding hia appeal
was for a change in the policies which
tha conservationists have heretofore
been urging.

C. C. Chapman, of Portland, who
was a r of the committee that
drafted resolutions regarding tbe pub- -

lie land policy, is largely responsible
for the brosd view taken in those res-

olutions, which declsred for grester
liberality to the settler and more len-ieo-

in land administration. When
this eommitee orgsnited its Eastern
members were in fsvor of reiterating
the past declsration of the Conserva-

tion Congress, but Mr. Chsproan de
voted the better part of yealeroay tu
pointing out to them the bardnhlp
that aie wrought by existing lawa
and past methois of administration,
with the result that the commute
brought in a report refusing to indorse
psHt recommendstions of this congress
on the public land question snd outlin-

ing a policy that is satisfactory to the
West, insofar aa the public lands are
concerned.

Monopolistic control of wnterpowr
in private hands waa denounced, with
a declaration that no waterpower
righta owned by the publie ever should
be removed from putlie ownership.
Tbe climax of the waterpower fight
which bad agitated the congresa for
several days came after the committee
on retolutiona. to which had been ref-

erred divergent reports from the
waterways committee, submitted that
the subject had been taken from its
bands by action of the convention
recently in adopting general principles,
on which the waterwaya committee
agreed.

When the reuurt had been heard
Gilford I'inchnt moved as an amend-

ment a declaration of principles on
waterway ronlrol, imllar to the ideas
in tho minority r.Mwrt signet !y him-Hcl- f,

arv of Wnr Slimson Mini

Joacph N "leal, t Uretfi:i. Thin

umn'iilmi'iii wiia ailinitd by u vote f;f

173 to C.

IMMIGRATION TO

U. S. ONJNCREASE

Population in One Month
Grows Over Two Hun
dred Thousand.

Immigration to the United States
continued around tho high-wat- er mark

during September, when 209,076 per-

sons ot all nationalities set foot on the
shores of thla country, according to

figures issued by the Department of

Labor. Ot this army of immigrants
2337 were deported for cause.

American citizens returning home
helped swell the figures for the month

50,051 of them being included in
the compilations of the Inward passen-
ger movement for the month.

The total number of persona who left
the oountry in September numbered
only 58,509, of whom 20,699 were
American citizens going abroad for
the Winter.

OFFICIAL VOTE OF

STATUS GIVEN

Popularity of Workmen's
Compensation Act Ex
cells Other Measures.

Tbe ofllclsl count of the recent ref-

erendum election returna. as reported
by Secretary of State Olcott, is as
follows:

Repair fund of $76,000 for the
University of Oregon For. 58,659;
againat, 40.600. Majority for measure,
16,059.

Appropriation of 1100,000 for erect-
ing administration and classroom build
ing at the University of Oregon For,
53,669; age Inat, 43,014. Majority for
measure, 10,656.

Sterilization bill For, 41,767;
against, 63,319. Majority against
messure, 11.652.

Act creating offices of District Attor-
ney in counties For, 64,179: against,
88,169 Majority for measure, 16.020.

Workmen's compensation act For,
C7.8I4: againat. VS. 608. Msjurity for
measure, 39,206.

LOCAL CATHOLICS

HOLDJIECEPTION

Father Kern and Succes-so- r
Are Honored at

Banquet Last Monday.

A farewell reception in honor of
Father Kern, until recently pastor of
tbe local Catholic church, and a wel-

come party to the auccessor, Rev. M.
Murphy, waa given on Monday night
of this week in the Odd Fellow's ball
by the Catholics of this city.

A very nice musical program waa
rendered, after which there' was danc-
ing until midnight, when those present
repaired to tbe banquet room for re-

freshments. While partakir.g thereof,
appropriate remarks were made by
Rev. Father Kern, Rev. Father Mur-

phy and Doctor H. Daly. Dan Godsil,
in hia usual pleasing manner, aeled
as chairman.

Tbe occasion is one which will long
be remembered by tbe Catholics of
Lakevew and vicinity, who were pres-
ent in numbers. Great credit for tbe
success of the affair is due to Mrs. E.
E. Lofftus, Miss- - Brida Flynn, Miss
Julia Gloster, Dan Godsil and Dan
O'Connor.

WATER RIGHTS TO

BE ADJUDICATED

Chinnock Expects Con-
tests of Rights on The
Paisley Project.

Proofs in the water adiudicatiun of
r he ("lvwa..i'an river w ill lie c pen tor
i star i Hun hi Lake view Mom Det'em- - !

hi r S to 19, according to iui announce-

ment made by Water Superintendent
Cliimiuck at a meeting of the water
board today, says a Salem dispatch
under dute of Nov. 21. During lhat
time contests may be filed. The ad-

judication involves the water rights on
the Paisley irrigation project, and
Superintendent Chinnouk said he ex-

pected some large contests would te
filed.

Final decrees will bo entered by the
water board at this meeting in the ad
judication of Crooked river in Crook
county, and the final water certificates
will be issued in the Squaw creek ad-

judication, in the same county.
Tho first certificates of water rights

under the new water code, enaoted in
1909, bave been issued. These certifi
cates are based on a showing that tne
water has been put to beneficial use.

About 40 will be issued, applying
to about 2000 acres.

J. R. Landon was unseated as nmyor
of Woodburn, Oregon, by Judge Ki'lly
in the circuit court, on the ground that
he ia not an American citizen. Landon
came to America when a child and did
not know naturalization was necessary
for him. He baa held public office in
this oountry for more than forty years,
and was the successful "dry" candi-
date for mayor of Woodburn at the
last election.

EXTRA BOUNTY IS

PAIDBV STATE

Affidavit From County
Clerk Necessary to Get
Additional Money.

"As there seems to be some confus-

ion regsrding the securing of addition-

al bounties upon wolves, cougars and
bobcats, will say that one may secure
bounty from eocnty clerk ss former-
ly," so states Wo, La Hater, deputy
game warden for tbe Northern Lake
District, in the Ft. Kock Times.

"Secure affidavit or certification
from county cleik, stating number of
cougars or bobcats, aa tbe ease may
be, which the elerk received from any
indivl dual, then send this affidavit to
Wm. L. Finley, State Game Warden.
808 Teon building, Portland. He will
remit f 15.00 for each cougar and $1.00
for each bobcat Tbia money ia paid
from tbe game fond. Tbe law became
effective on October first. No addi-

tional bounty will be paid upon ani-

mals killed before that date."

WORK CHECKED ON

OREGON EASTERN

Actual Work To w a r d
Riverside Discontinued
Until Spring:.

The Oregon Eastern laid ofT all of
their men and paid them off Saturday
last. This does not mesn, however, a

complete cessation of work as there
were about 190 to keep up the
track and work in connection with the
bridge contractors, says the Vale
Entertrise.

' ibel'iall are laid nearly to the first
erossing bevond Juntura where stop
will be msde until bridge contractors
have completed their contracta.

Concrete work ia going forward as
rapidly as possible end steel wilt be

placed on the bridges as fast as the
concrete ia made ready for it.

There will not be more work done
on the road toward Riverside until
spring at which time it is expected
that tbe entire road will te rushed to
completion.

The next material yard will probably
be at Riverside, though some rumors
are afloat that a change will be made
and tbe yarda pat in at Juntura.

TEACHEIIaTMS

TO BEDIFFICULT

Applicants Desiring: Flve- -

Year Certificates Must
Write a Thesis

Superintendent of Public Instruction

1'hurebill has announced that the ex
amination of persons desiiii.g five- -

year certificates to teach in the
primary grades will be held December
17, 18, ami 19. at d that the applicants
can select ne of the following sub-

jects upon which to write a thesis:
"Picture Study," "The Story Hour,"
"Play and Playgrounds," "The Mon-tesso- ri

System," or "The Kindergarter.
as an Aid to the Primary School."
Only persons desiring to teach in the
first, second and third grades will be

eligible for tbe examination and all
annlicants must write one thesis.

Superintendent Churchill announced
that primary five-ye- ar certificates
would be valid only to applicants who

have had 12 months' teaching exper-

ience in this state and pass the exam
ination with a general average or not
less than 86 rjer cent and a minimum
of 70 per cent in the following sub
jects: Methods of reading, methods
in arithmetic, methods in language,
methoda in geography, theory and
practice of teaching, writing, orthog-

raphy, phvsiology and thesis.

J Fresh eggs reached 70 cents a dozen
in San Francisco last week, which is

said to be the highest quotation since
the mining days. There is a trsdition
that in the days of the What Cheer
House eggs once sold in San Francisco
at tl each, but that was when boots
were 125 a pair and bacon was $2 a
pound.

GIRLS' SCHOOL IS

A PERFECT HOME

Apparent Cheerfulness
Pervades New State In-stitut- lon

at Salem.

Tbe Examiner Is Indebted to Mrs.
Thus. S. Farrell for the following art-

icle explaining conditions of tbe State
Industrial School for Girls at Salem,
an institution which the people of
every county of the state is contribut
ing toward its sppport. Mrs. Farrell
returned recently from Salem where
she went with Roaie Mellott, who was
committed to the school from Lake
County.

Tbe school is In Its infancy, no pro-

vision having teen made for such an
institution prior to tbe legislative ses-

sion of 1913: and is, at present,
occupying temporary quarters In one
of tbe buildings belonging to the
school for desf mutes. Tbe ststf of
officers consists of an advisory board
of tbree ladies, a matron, wbo bas
charge of tbe work In the school, and
two assistants. Of tbe advisory board
two of the present members reside in

Salem and one in Portland. These
ladies, four ot whom I bad the pleas-

ure of meeting personally, are of the
type that any peraon would teel safe in
entrusting with tbe training of their
children.

At present there are accommodations
for only twenty girls at the school.
The life in the school is that of a well
regulated family. The training is

such aa a girl living at borne with a

mother wbo expected each member of
her family to do her duty, would e.

Mrs. Hopkins, tbe matron ot the
school, is one of those fine, broadmind-e- d,

big hearted women wbo makea you
feel, tbe instant you meet her, as
though you had known her before
Her personality and character tipifies
the highest type of womsnhiiod, the
sort every girl would naturally turn to
for counsel and guidance.

The girls are taught regularity in
habits, cleanliness anl usefulness,
being instructed in everything every
girl should know how ta uo. When
the Pbing bell rings in the morning,
each girl gets op knowing that she has
a particular task to perform. One

day she helps with the breakfast, on

another she attends to the dining
room, on another she helps in the laun-dry'a-

so on. Each girl is taught to
do ber work in the correct way aa
neatly aa possible.

Breakfast s served at aeven o'clock.
When all ia in readiness on j of the
tescbers plsys a msrch on the piano.
Tbe girla are formed in line and march
Into the large dining room to their
places, where tbey stand and, in
unison, return thanks sometimes by
song and sometimes by repeating a
beautiful and appropriate prayer which
all bave learned.

The meals are jolly affairs, no re-

straint being placed upon the conver-

sation or laughter so long aa it remains
within the bounds of propriety and
reason. The teachers, of course, in
sist upon good table manners; although
the girls are not nagged at, their
attention iB called to faults lhat should
be corrected. Tbe table fare ia plain,

Continued on page eisht

COMPENSATION ACT

NULL UNTIL JUNE

Supreme Court's Decision
Holds up New Law Un
til Next Year.

Declaring that the restrictions of
the constitution must govern legiaia
live intent, the supreme court has
held that tbe workmen s compensation
law ia not operative until June 30 of
next year. IhiB applies to the insur-

ance features. Before the middle of
next year the employer can contribute
to the industrial accident fund but no

injured employe can receive benefits
therefrom prior to that time.

The decision is based on that section
of tbe law which saya that employes
have until June 30 next, following the
taking effect of the act, and inasmuch
as tbe act was not effective until
approved by the voters on the 4th of
November, it is interpreted that
June 30, 1914 is as soon as the law will
become effective.

LOCAL SHOEMAKER !

BECOMESBENEDICT;

Leo Hasel and Mrs. Mary,
Feider United In Mar
rlagre.

Leo Hasel and Mrs. Mary Feider
were united in marriage last Friday
evening at eight o'clock at tbe horns
of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. King in this
eity. The wedding ceremony was
performed by Rev. Go. A. Crawford,
of the Preabyterian church. In tha
presenceof Mr. and Mrs. King and Geo.
W. Welch. After tbe ceremonies tba
parties enjoyed a delicious wedding
feat which bad been prepared by
Mra. King. -

Although tho bride did not arriv
ia Lakeview until a day or two prior
to tbe wedding, the acquaintance of t
she and the groom datea back a num-

ber ol years, before either csme tft J

this place. She Is lately from Ft. '

Bragg, Cal., and haa a daughter 14
years of age in school at that place.
Miss Feider win Join her mother bere
about Christmas time, and enter upon .

the first year in high acbool at Lake-vie-w.

Mr. Hasel haa been a resident of
Lakeview for a numDer of years ami
baa established one of the best and
most prosperous boot and shoe manu-

facturing and repairing businesses in
Southern Oregon. He has a wida
acquaintance in tbis section, and ia
receiving eongratolationa from num-

erous friends upon bis good fortune ia
securing a helpmate for life.

For a time Mr. and Mrs. Hasel will
occupy the BanUet . parsonage at tho
bead of Water Street,

PUBLIC SERVICE

TAX KO HIGHER

Tax Commission Sets 74
Per Cent as Ratio For
Lake County.

Unlesa valuations are increased tha
public service corporations of tbe state
will not bave to pay higher taxes this
year than last, acrording to ratios
fixed ty the State-Ta- Commission at
Salem last week... While tbe ratios
in KO counues were wcreaseu, iny
are counties where public service cor- - '

porations have little if any property.
These ratios represent the respect-- ' .

ive percentage at whicb the values of
public service corporation property
assessed ty the .State Tax Commission
will be apportioned in the various
counties. It is tbe nnal determination
of tbe Commission of tbe relation ot
assessed to actual cash values of the
property for 1913.

The rstios will be used aa a basis
for equalization between tbe counties
in apportioning tbe state taxes as pro-

vided by law, tae apportionment and ,

levy ot state taxes to be made in Dee- -

ember. Tbe collection of taxes under
this assessment will be made next
April. Governor West. Secretary of
State Olcott. Stute Treasurer Kay and
J. B. Eaton and Charles V. Galloway,
composing the State Tax Commission,
have been working on the ratios for
several weeks and say they are about
tne same aa those fixed by tho County
Assessors on otner property.

The law providea that the property
of public service corporations shall be
assessed at a valuation the same as
that of other property. For instance,
in Baker County property of public
service corporations will pay taxes on
an assessment of 72 per cent of its
actual value, the same as other prop-

erty.
The ratio aa fixed for Lake County ,

tbia year is 74 per cent, aa against 75 ;
per cent last year.

Elks' Memorial Day
A number of members of the B.P.O.'

Elks met at the Antlers Club Tuesday
evening and made preliminary a,
rangements foi . the observance of
Memorial Day, Sunday, December 7.

A committee consisting of Lee Beall
F. f. Light and L. F. Conn, was ap-

pointed to prepare a program, tho
exercises to take place at Snlder'a
opera bouse at 2:30 o'clock in tho
afternoon. The exercises will consist
of the ritualutio services of the Elks,
besides music, addresses, etc. The
exercises will be public and a most
cordial invitation.is extended everyone
to bo present.


